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CONTRACTS OPEN
LAKF DORr, ONT.-A church ivili be

buiît next stimmer on Mr. Jacob Grifflîbîs
propcrly.

SussEx, N. B.-The municipality of
Kinigs County have selected a site for a
poor house.

SHAWVvîLLE, QUiL-A local company
proposes putting in a plant for elecffic
strect ligliting.

HULL, QuE.-iNr. Hamnel, C. E., lias
been cngaged to prepare plans for a new
separate school.

MILLBANK, ONT.-A newv school %vilI
be erected or improvenlents made to the
present building.

LEAMINGTON, ONT.-The runior ks cur.
rent that a new post office wvill be erected
here ne'at summner.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The City Counzil 0vill
call for tcnders for timber for the pro-
posed new wharves.

PARRsBoRo, N. S.-A local company
is being organized here..to puat ini a plant
for electric streeî lighting in the spring.

INNERKIP, ONT. - Tenders for tlîe
erection of a cheese factory are invited
until the 15t11 iflst. Address J. R. Ed.
wards.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-G. R. Maxwell,
M. P., is cndeavoring 10 sectire the con-
struction of a railway from Rossland to
the coast.

RonsoN. B. C.-Ruelle & Halleck,
formerlv of Seattle, Wash;ngton, avilI erect
a sawv mill here, with a daily capacity of
-5,000 feet.

STURGEON FALLS, ONT.-The rate-
payers voted on a by-laîv on the i t
inst. to provîde funds for the purchase of
an electnce light plant.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The Ranktn homte-
stead between Windsor and Sandwich
will shorîly be torii down t0 make room
for the proposed new sanitorium.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The International
R-idial Railhvay Company ivilli make an
application for a bonus of $65,ooo towards
the construction of an electric railway to
Guelph.

FREDEICTON, N. B.-The City Court-
cil have still under consideration the pur-
chase of a road plant.-A proposition has
been miade ic the counctl ici instali an
electric fire alarm system.

LENNOXVILLE, QuE.-Tcnders for re-
building the bridge near Capelton known
as the Wilson bridge, will be receîved up
10 noon on Saturday, the 16th inst. For
particulars addrcss WV. W. Baker.

CORNWALL, ONT. - The Ontario
Paciflc Railway Company will apply at
the next session of parliament for pnwer
to extend the period for the completion of
*.ý,eir unconstructcd fines and bridges.

FORT WVILLIAM, ONT-IL is stated that
a separate school wiîll lie erected next sum-
mer, while a public school is also spoken
of. The outlook for building is regarded

as favorable, over a dozen dwellings beîng
contemplated.

QUEBFC, QupL-TheTrades antd L-,ibur
Council have requested the City Council
tc, grant a contract for street lighting for
,,vo years only, ai the expiration of which
time it is ufged that the cîty insînîl an
electric light plant.

DiGny, N. S.-Dr. C. W. H-utcbings
and E. 'Mason White, of Boston, state
that they have purchased property here,
200 X 400 feet in size, and ovîll in February
beg:n the construîction of the new hotel,
avhich tvîll have a fine large office, spacious
parlors; and dining moins and ioo sleep-
ing aparînients.

WVINNipEG,, MAN.-The Railway Com-
mittee of the Privy Cotincil ait Ottawa last
weel, considered the application of the
City of Winnipeg to erect an ovcrhead
bridge lit Salter street across the C. 11'. R.
tracks. The committee decided that an
order should be isstied as soon as the
details are agreed upon.

ÎNONTREAL, Qui!..-The B3oard ci
Trade have passed a resolution reqîîesting
the Grand Trunk raîlîvay to establish
their genetal offices in the City. Should
thec resolution be acted upon, which is
somnewhat cloubtful, a new building would
be reqttired.-Gainelin & Huot, architects,
are preparing plans for a country resi-
dence to be erected at Varennes, for A.
Simiaid, nolary.

NELSON, B3. C.-A company bas been
organized liere,. with a capital stock of
$2o.oojo, to put in an electric light plant.
The work of construction will be comn-
menccd as soon as the water righîts have
been secured from the government. The
Company fflll order one 5,000 fight ma-
chine, step up and step down transformer,
long distance system that will supply
2,200 volts in town ; also one So-ligbi art
machine.-George Cassidy, of Vancouver,
will probably establish a satv miii here.

VicToriA, B. C.-F. E. Ward, of
Spokane, bas applied to the British
Columbia goo'erninent for permission to
construct and operait a railway front a
point at or near Ashcroft or Kamloops to
Barkerville, in the Cariboo county.-A
memorial will be presented to the pro-
vincial government asking that an explora-
tory survey be made of the country be-
tween the Stickeen river and Teslin lake,
through which at is proposed to build a
railway t0 give access to the Yukon
territory.

LONDON, ONT. -The \Vharncliffe road
sewer plans are now being prepared, and
tenders for the work will shortly be asked.
-The following building permits, have
rccenîly been issued by the City Engi-
r.eer; Walter Gould, story and a haf
brick dwelling, north side Lamne avenue,
between Adelaide and Elizabeth streets,
cost $i,o00; F. WV. Montrose, brick
vencer cottage on cast side Ontario street,
between Princcss avenue and ýElias street,
cost $700l; Gea. Arnott, brick veneer
story and a haîf dwellîng, east sîde On-
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tarie street, between Princess avenue and
Elias Street, cost $800 ; Y. F. M1ossop,
brick veneer one and a bal,"siory residence
on Queen's avenue, betwveen Ontario atnd
Engtssh sticets, cost $2,ooo; Robert
Heard, two story brick veneer lieuse,
Adelaide street, north cf Princess avenue,
cost $1,ooo.

* 1ORONTO, ONT.-Tlie City Engineer
wili recommencl the renewal in thîe çpring
of a nunîber of worn-eut cedar block
pavemnents.-Mr. William Davies, cf tire
WVn. Davies Company, bas subscribed
$îo,ooo towards the emection cf the new
Baptist cburch on Tecumseh stret.-lIt is
said that nineteen lbouses will be built in
East Toronto in the spîîng. five on
Kemilworth avenue, one on WVaverley
road, thrce on Lee avenue, five on Balsam
avenue and tbrce on Sassafras avenue.
The latter wîll be buîlt by Mr. James
Beatty. Mr. Lyon wîll build two bouses,
one on Bircli avenue. East Toironto
councillors are agîtating for an improvcd
systemn cf lîgbting. and in aIl probability
electricity will be decided on.-The l>rîvy
Council at Oiîawa bas granted an order
permitting the city ro construct a bridge
over the Don river at Cherry Street.-
Building permîrs liave been granted as
follows. Charles Powell, dwelling, No.
28 Trinity square, cost $2,5oo ; aiteiations
tu No.- 33 Alice Street, ccst $1,ooo;
Mellard Estate, three brick frontcd dwell-
ings, Nos. 102, 102,g and 104 P>amerston
avenue, cost $2!,100.

OTTANVA, ON4T.-The doctors who bave
resigried as niembers cf the Protestant
hospîtal will, it is saîd, erect a new hos-
pital, plans for which ivili be prepared at
once. Among these concerned are Drs.
Wright, Cousens, Powell and others.-
E. L. lorwood, arcbitect, bas been in-
strucîed te prepare plans for a structure
tei be erected by the Sun Lîfe Assurance
Compiny at the corner of S5parka and
Bank streets. It %vill contain stores on
the main fiât and offices above.-Tenders
are invited by the Deparînient cf Public
Works, addressed te E. F. E. Roy, serre-
tary, untîl Friday, the 29gtb inst., for the
extension cf the breakvaier ai Margaret-
ville, Annapolis County, Nova Scotîn, ac-
cording to a plan and specification ici be
seen at the post office, Margaretville, and
at thîe above departrment.-Tenders are
aIse askcd by ihe Public Works Depari-
ment until Monday, the 8th cf February,
for the several wvorks required in the con-
struction cfa heating apparatus for the
court bocuse at Moosomin, N. W. T.
Plans may be seen at the court bouse,
Moosomin, and at the above department.
-Tenders for the addition to the Protes-
tant bospital are invited by the commttcee
until the î8tlî inst. Mr. A. C. Hutchison,
of Mlontreal, is the arcbîîect.-The plans
fer the neîv C. Ross Ce. building at the
corner cf Sparks and Metcalfe strcets
bave been adopted by ilie directorate.
The building will cover thie wbole lot, and
will be five stories bîgli, wvitb bascmen.-
A suggestiomn bas been made that the cîîy
purchiase a 100 h. p. electric motor witb
rotary pump mounted on a ligbî liait
trolley caras protection ag-inst fire.-
Citizens are urging the construction of the
workshops and roundliouses of the Ottawa,
Arnprier and Parry Sound railway-
Notice is given thiat application will bie
made te parlianient next sesaion for a bill
to incorporate the Manitoba and Placific
Railway Company, te construct a railtav
frcm a point on the lîne cf the Nortbern
Pacific and Manitoba Railway Company
ait or near Belmont, to Lctbbridge, thence
by the Crow's Ncst Pass tbrough the
Rocky Mountains ind beyond te sortie
peint on the P.xcific coast nortb cf the
International boundary fine. Notice is
aise given that application wvîll be monde
for a bill to incorporate thîe Winnipeg,
Duluth and Hudson Bay Railivay Corn-
pany, t0 construct a railway from a point
on the South boundary line cf Manitoba,

îlîcnce northerly and wvesterly to Winni-
peg, thence to Lake WVinnipeg, opposite
Big isl.jnd, across Big Island ind Black
Island to tie east side of the Lake, and to
dce wvaer on Hudson Bay.-Incorpora-
t esion isbeing askcd for the Canada Wecst-
cin Telegraph & Telephone Comipany,
to construct works indicatcd by the
name. The promnotcrs are Osborne
Plunkett, Vamncouver, B. C, R. G. Tatlowv,
Va~ncouver, J. C. Armstrong, New WVest-
minster, G. and F. Corbou<l, Ncw West-
mitistcr.-The announicement has bcen
aride that the C. P. R. are considering
the crection of a large station building ai
the head of Bank street.

FIRES.
The sash and door faccory owiîcd by

joseph Paquette, at the corner of Lacroix
and Perthiers street, was badly damaged
by fire on Monday last. The loss wvîlI
probably reacli $40,000, Partially covered
by insurance. -The cheese factory at
Newton, Ont., owned by Htigh 'jack %%-as
burned last wcek. Tlie loss is covered
by insu(ance.-Thc premises ait Riviere
du Loup, Que., occupied by the Peoples'
Bank of Halifax, and Mbessrs. Poulcot &
Poulcot, was completely destroyed by fire
recently. Loss on building fully covered
by insurance.-Christ churcb at Tam-
worth, Ont., wvas badly damaged by fire
a few days ago.-Ursuline convent at
Roberval, Que., was burned te the ground
on the 6îh inst. The buildings were
valued at $75,00.-The Qucen s hotel at
WValIaceburg, Ont., ownied by Frank
Hanning, %vas destroyed by fire on Tues-
day last.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ToRoNTo, ONT.-The York County

Council have iwarded the contract for the
construction of a bridg-e at York MilIs to
W. J. Hill and 'Mr. Bailey. The price is
saïd te be $4,200.

QuEBEC, QuE.-Contracts for rolling
stock for the elcctric tailway have been
awardecl. The cars iwîll be built by the
Ottawa Car Co., the moiors and elccîricaf
apparatus by Ahearn & Soper, of Ottawa,
and the car trucks by the Taylor Etectric
Truck Co., of Troy, N Y.

FORT WV11LIA%1, ONT.-Willia-M %, cal
bas given the contract to F. Miller, con-
tractor, for the etection of a îtvo story
residence on Heron street, the work to
commence in tire spring. The main
building ivili be 20 X 26 fi. in size, with an
addition 82 X20 fî, and will contain six
large rooms.

YARMOUTH, N. S.-Contracts in con-
nection wîth the Coast railway havle beca
closed wvith Mr. Chas. R. Reid, of Yar-
mouth, for coinbinatinn passenger and
freight stations at Argyle and East Pub'
nice, aise for flag station at Pleasant
lake and tool-houses at Belleville and
Argyle. Contracts have also been made
%vitb Curry Bros. & Bent, of Bridgetown,
for freight room additions to Tusket and
belleville stations. Buildings of similai
design, tbougb somewvhat larger, îv.ll bc
built at Lower Argyle and Pubnico Head,
plans for wbich are now ready.

MONTREAL, QuE.-J. B. Resther &
Sons have awarded contracts as follo-vs
for four bouses, fc.rming six tenements
corner Prince Arthur and Hutchisor
streets, for the Estate Masson: Nlasonry
Boucher & Huberdeau ibrick, ]os
Beland, carpencer and joiner's %vork
Lambert & Son ; roofing, plumbing and
heating, D. Quimet ; plasterine, Eplirenf
moracbe; painting and glazing, T. A
Gautbier.-Edward Maxwvell, architect
bas let contracis as follows for one boust
to be erected on Metcalfe avenue, WVest
motint, for Geo. S. Ilow: Masonry, Heg
gie & Stewart; carpenter and joner.ý
work, Labrecque & Mercure; brick, 0
Deguise ; painting and glazig, N. Belairt

-Gamelin & Huot, architects, have
awarded contracts as follows for four
bouses to be crcîed on Quiblier street for
the Estate Masson . Masonry, Boucher &
Huberdeau; brick and plastcring, Boucher
& Huberdcau ; carpentcr and jciner's
wvork, Soticisse & Brouillette ; plumbingi
David Ouniet ; electric wiring, etc.,
Canada Elcîric Co ; painting, A. Deloge.

ELEMENTS OF STRENGTH.
The strengtb of a beam consists of four

*elementary principles of resistance to
applied distorting force.

i. The cohesive or tensîle resîstance of
the structural fibres, granules or mole-
cules of the materials of ils lower baîf
cross-section-i.e., on the convex side cf
the neutral plane of the bient beain.

*. 'Fhe crushing resistance cf ils upper
haîf cross-section against compression-
L.e., on the concave side cf the neutral
plane.

Th Ve laceral adhesion or longitudinal
shearing resistance cf the fibres or
structural granules amongst themselves,
reinforcing the indivîdual direct tensile
and compressive longitudinal strength cf
Nos. i and 2 above, as presently ex-
plained.

4. The effective leverage distance in
inches, etc., at wvhicb thîe filni or laininze
of the fibres or granules act in the depth
of the cross-section cf the beam. This
leverage, if multiplied by Nos. 1, 2 and 3
trn pounds, hundiedweights, or tons,
constitute the moment of transverse
resistance cf the cross-section cf the
beam. The result for ar.y span is
expressed in foot-pounds, incb-pcunds,
foot-tons, etc., according to the combina-
tion of the meastîrements cf weigbt and
leverage îvhich represent the stress arnd
stiain concerned.

CLEANING STONE.
The problem of cleaning the sculptured

part cf large public and private buildings
wbicb blacken and discolor so rapidly in
aur great cities has been carefully investi-
gaied in Paris by M. de Liebhabert, wbo
puts bis experience on record in the
Annales des Ponts et Chaussees. He
began at a number cf masonry docks
along the Siene. The black coating
wbich covers the stone conipletely after a
few years cf exposure is first covered witb
a caustic piste consisting cf soda and
lime, wvbicb are mixed until tbey bave the
consistency cf molasses. A littlechioride
cf lim e or perchîcride of iran may be
added. This piaste is allowed to remain
on the Stone for tivo or three heurs, ac-
cording to the charaicter cf the stone and
the state cf the atmospbere. Wbcn it is
wasbed off the stone is stili black, but the
coating has now been reduced to a con-
dition in whirb it can be attackcd by
acids wvbich before it iesisted. After this

*preliminary operation a workman applies
a mixture of sulpburic and hydrochlorir
acids, wbicb is allowved te act for two or
three bours. The mixture of tbe two
acids varies sligbtly, according ta the
character cf tbe rock and the inclinationi
of ils surface. Another set cf men then

rwash the Stone off wiml ajet of water.
The process in Paris costs ône-balf cf
wbat is paid for scraping.
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PILES FOR FOUNDATIONS.

Sand, if cdarse in quality, dry, and
sharp or angular in the forti of its par-
tîcles, is frequenfly round ta afford .1
tolcrably good base for foundations; fl ot
sa good as gravel af variable structure, it
must be admitted, yet sufficiently firm, if
well supportcd by the surrounding ma-
terial, ba reccive ordinary foundations. It
ill, however, be improved by a little lime

fronting, antI will require ail possible pre-
caution in preserving it (rom the insidiaus
action of water percolating through it
fromn springs or upper drainage. When,
hoswever, sand accurs in a shilling coi-
dition,-constantly sliding away froni t.-e

- inclination of its bcd, or (romn %ant of
cohesion, or when it assumes the form of
a quicksand fiing in through wvide
-fissures, and drifting int heaps, filling up
holes in the subsoil, and undermininR the
surrounding materiais by graduai insinua-
tion among client, complete preparations
become requisite, in order to vrepare for
the building of the foundations. In these
cases the access of water anti drifting
sand must be intercepted. wvhich rnay be
effected by the use of concrete, aided by
dtainmng off the ivater froni the upper
strata. Or a rov af sheet piles may be
driven about the întended site for founda-
lions, the interstices caulked-that is,
fiiied up %vitk oakuim driven in with a tool
-and the surface afterwards well coated
wvith pitch. If the existing bcd otsand be
of smal depth, it may be round worth
wvhile to remove it altogether over the
surface required for the foundations, clear
out the trench compietely, level the sur-
face of the sub-matetials, if good, shore
up the side of the trench will rough 3 in.planking, wveil pitched, and fill in with
concrete or rough masonry.

If, however, the sand be of great depth
and extent, piling wvill become necessary.
Piles thus employed to secure a fira sup-
port for buildings effect this purpose in
onc of two wvays, either by passing through
the loose material, as sand, etc., and
reaching a solid substratumi of chalk, etc,'
into which they are driven so as te secure
a irai footing or position, or by penetrat-
ing the loose material to such an extent
that the friction betwveen the sides of the
piles and the surroundîng matcrials sufi-
cient ta preserve thein in their places and
prevent future subsidence. This latter
condition is evidently compatible only
with stationary sand. If they have any
disposition ta shift, it becorres indispen-
sable that the piiing reach an independent
footing in the flrm material, bencatb, and
thus afford a foundation free from the
action af the sand through wbich it passes.
Event with sucb pîling as thîs it înay be
advisable ta protect it with a rowv of sheet
piling driven an that side from which the
sand bas a tendency ta inove, s0 as to
orotect the %vork frotn lateral pressure
hereafter. The piles should be of Memel
or Dantzic wvhole tiniber, from ten ta fif-
teen square inches, care bcing taken that
they arc nice, straight-grawn sticks, free
frorn shakes, and ini ail respects sound
and perfect. Thcyrmusi be properly shod
witb iran and pointed, and the top squared
and properly fitted with wrought-iron rings

or collars ta prevent splitting trom driving.
Their length wîill, ai course, depcnd on
the dcpth of the soil through which they
are ta be drîven, or its lenacity. The
monkcy of the pile engine is usually tram
Scwt. ta 15cwvt. in %cight, and each pile
shouîd be driven until ten blows of this
monkey will flot farce the pile down more
than g< in. When ail are thus driven ta
the proper dcpili, the taps of the piles :ire
te be carcfually squared ta a unifortu level
throughout, and the upper timber work
fitted. Longitudinal liaif timbers, 5in. ta
7in. %vide, and loin. to 14Wn. deep, arc
tlrst boited ta the piles, notched down
upon the shoulders cul for themi. These
constitute the waiings, and serve ta bind
the whole pile framing together. If the
piles be sufficiently near ta each other-
say, flot more than 2ft. froin centre ta
centre-the longitudinal pianking, îvhich
is rough, and 3in. or 4in. in thickness, may
be spiked at once dowvn on the surface
formed by the piles and waiing. if the
piles are further, il %vill be necessary ta
tax transverse tîmbers, say 6in. by 6in., on
the waling, in order ta receive the planking
which is ta be spiked dovn upon then'.
The hieiglit ta wvhich the pile heads are
first leveîled wiII, ai course, depend on
the determination as ta which ai these
methuds is ta be adopted.-Illustrated
Carpenter and Builder.

POWERS 0F A CORPORATION.
A case ai much interest ta municipal

officers, as ar'ectîng the powvers of a
municipality, came up before the Courts
at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, recentiy. A
motion for an 'njunction wvas made by
Wmn. Horton, a citizen of Windtor, Ont.,
ta prevent the water commissioners of
that city (rarn spending $2!ooo in erect-
ing wvater filters. By statute the city is
permitted to spcnd $3o0,ooo on ivater-
works. Horton clams that the city 'vill
exceed ihis amoint if permitted to spend
money for filters, and he seeks by injunc-
tion ta prevent: them doing so. The
water commissioners dlaim that in addi-
tion ta $30,000 they are entitled ta spend
the water rates of the city. This us the
question at issue. Chief justice Armour
ruled that Windsor should be a party ta
the action, and adjourned the case for two
wceks ta permît ibis Leing donc, an
interini injuniction being granted in the
mneantinie.

BONDING OF MASONRY.

The carclul bonding of înasonry is a
very important matter, and shouid receive
the close attention of the workman. A
%vall buiît of the roughest stones ought ta
be perfcctly stable, though no mortar is
used.

The priaiciples of bond, by the stones
overlapping andi brcaking joint thoughout
the wvall, are the samne as in brickwork,
and should be thoroughly understood by
the raison, for upon their skilled applica-
tion bis reputation as i good ivaller
depends.

Dry and porous stones shouid be wveil
%wetted before being laid in mortar, sa as
net ta absorb the moîsture rcquired for
the proper setting of the mortar. Ail
joints in the 'î'all should be fllled up solid
with mortar and spawls. The thickness
of the bcd-joints, depcnding on the
smoothness ai tlîe beds, musî be sufficient
ta prevent any unequal bearing rcsulîing
from actual contact between any irregu-
larities on themi.

When a gaod appearance is aimcd at,
ail stones exposed te viewv shouid be
selected free from stains, chicfly caused
by the presence of oxides ai iran. In
cabblc or field stone buîilding, bowlders
are often chosen that are variegated in
color, in order ta gîve an aSsthetic effect,
ta the wark, but the ptoper disposition ai
these stones can only be directed by an
antist, îtnd this part should be considered
if "'cobble-%verk" is undcriekn with a
viewv af being artistic.-National Builder.

Brickwark canstructed in coid weather,
usîng ardinary mortar prepared witb
%vanmiv ater, proves very satisfactory in
point of resisiing power ; nor is any im-
pravement effectcd by dissoîving in water
,9- per cent. of calcium chloride. Ex-
cellent resuits are obtained xvhen the
mortar is produced wvith wvsrn %vater con-
tainîng in solution 134' per cent of comman
sait. The addition af freshly siaked lime
ta ordinar.1 mortar results in a satisfactory
degree of durabilicy; but stili better
resuits are obtained by the exclusive use
cf freshly slaked lime, especially when
employed in canjunctien with calcium
chioride. An admixture ai Portland
cernent wîîh common mortar increases
ils resisting power ta fros.-Thon Indus-
trie Zeitung.

-mgr_1qýMICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

The Higliest Non-Conductor and the
Clheapesi Covtering on the Market.

k, Ui Part:culrn trom

The Mica Bogor Covering Go. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
ELBOWMONTREAI- WINN!PEC

The G. &J. BOWN MFG. 00., Ltd.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Hoists. Of toil Breakers
Descriptions Derrick Fittings

WRITE FOR Palcas ANDi CATALOGU1E.
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CONCRETE IN COLD WEATHLR.
The pressure of building opo.rations has

necessitated many miodes of doing wvork
during Severe %violer weather. One in-
stance of this i-i the use aficonctete andi
inortar in foundations. The details of
some commree waork execcti nt Helsing-
fors, Finland, which %vere rccorded in theJEngineering Record are of some interest
in this Connection. The cancrete work

consisted af the fotundations of a ware*
bouse and twn bridge piers, andi was per-
lorniet in tht svunter of last year. There
was an urgent wish to camplete the work
for the bni summcr scason, and the
operatians wtere carried an tthrough the
winter, althaugh the te'nperature ranged
belOlv 14* aboveand 40* bclowzero. The
foundations, whicli were necessary ta pro-
tect, resteti partly on mtne cribwork of an
aid qua>' and pantly on piling, concrete
being used ta distribute tht pressure.
The deptb a oflenrete w4s 31 ini. and tht
breadth 46 in. As this wvas commenceti
when tht temperature was 4* below Fahr.
gitai care was requireti in tht preparatian
and protection of the cancrete. "For
this purpose,» says out conterrporary, "«a

* rovable bouse heated by twa coke slaves
was miounted an whbeels aver tht trench.
It was 26 fi. long and 2ofR. wide, and was
niaunteti on six four wheel trucks. Io
this bouse, during tht miing ai tht
cancrete, tht temperature %vas kept ai
about 54* F. Tht stone and sand
were brought into tht bouse in large
qnantities, andi %varned befare using.
When niixcd, tht concrete was placed tin
tht trench through three trap doors in
tht floaroaitht bouse. To keep tht auter
air fromn tht trench, tht walls of tht bouse
lvere continueti down ta tht ground by
niavable weather sbields, wvhose edges
were packed wvith coarse matting n
wood-shavings' Metns were taken ta

DEBENTURES BOUCIIT
M iunicipalities saved aIl passible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & C0.
Investmnt lesr

q Torolnto Strett - TORONlTO

thaw% tht icc ai the ground water in the
trenches b>' t1ie use ai s'eaw boliers
mouniteti an iwbeels, with steam pipes
going dowvn ta tht surface ai trenchi.
When tht ground tînder the house andia
lutile in ativance of st, wvas thztcd, a t21n.
la>er ai broken stone tvas packed in.
Tht concrete %vas muxed by hiant, wvitl
tht wvater warmed ta betwcen t158* andi
176' Fahr., andi ta pratect tire coocrete
until set against (rosi front sides ai trench,
sheet piling, with a filling of broken mtne,
wvas useti. Tht bcd was then covereti
%witb a double layer af strawv maitting, and
the trench space covered %wîth planks,
malting and trodden Snov. Aiter tht
bouse was movcd on, tire space let was
warmed b>' a kettle filed withi burning
coke. This kept the teniperiture ai the
"Ir about 54*, and tht setting of tht con-
crete îvas thus assured. Tht deiails are
illustratcd ini the Record, ta %vhich Ive
refen aur readers. The system is ingen.

tous and practical, and wo9ld enable con-
crctc ta be laid dunîng the severest
%weathier.

The Chathani Drcdging Co., af Chat-
bain, Ont., have completeti what is bc-
lieved ta be the largest drainage ditch in
Amierica. It is knawvn as tire Raleigli
Plains ditch, is aven ten miles tin lengtli,
go feet wide at tirt outiet, and tapering ta
45 iet, a-nti 9 filet decep. The contraci
price %vas in the oeighborhood cf $4oooo.
This huge drain, iwhich emnplies int
Jeanneîîe's Creek, a tnîbutar>' of the
Thames river, serves thet ownships. of
Ralei&h, Harwich andi Tilbury, rernoving
surplus ivater, whichi ai certain seasons of
the year subniei tht lotv-Iying farmr
landis, doing wvide-sprcad andi heavy
damange. The work ai construction has
occupieti tvo Vears. Through litigation,
which involved an appeal to the Pnivy
Cotuncil, the work bas beeri telayeti for
years, and tht towvnship ai R~aleigh
siddled witb law costs aggrtgating
$25,000.

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 000
-. FOR-

CUVERTS
'v r ~iAN4D

WAE PIPES
1H VERTS
For Brici Sowers
Write/for Discournts

NEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

Dru nold loCail Pipe Foundry Comnpany,
Canada Lite Bulding - NONTREAL.

MANUFAMTRaRS OP

CAST MRON WATER-Km-oCAS PIPES
WÔRKS: LAcp.iNE, QuE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 'ITHE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. Ce
BOUGH-T AND SOLD. .. Moatreal Officc: IM&PEa1AL BUILDING. TFLREE RIVERS, p. CI
ON FAVORABLE TERMS. MANVVAMX-Rvzs OP

A. E._AMES & CO- GÏ1st Irori Water ed Ga Pip'es
Bankerit and Brokens -

10 King Street West - TORONTO Of beist ualitY. front 2 Inches In diameter.
________________ IlY» luNrES, VALVES andGN.RL CAS.INGS.

flRIIR STONE FRVEM[NIS ST. LAWRENCE FOUNORY COPN . ýauaTOrmo

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

COPRTOSWti (do wta to ,uder U ?r

The SIiIaa BarutIG Stone Gomvanu
of Ontarlo, Ltd.

-WALTER b1ILLs, . ~Head offie
Geral bLanager. VINGRSOLL, ONTI.

jZ

à u' ý

J38 anted for forcîg-, clients. Wc can place Debenturcs di-
MUN CIP L D BEN UREe*à.03reci with forcign clients wvithout charge ta rnunicipalities.

Commission allowed te persans intraducing new business:

jRMILIUS JARVIS & 00. ntaen 23*Ring St. West, TOROT
EL.ECTRIC RMILWAY BONDS PU4RC..Ar»Eo. 6TOacXCIANE O D~ i'ROM~PTU.Y EXIEU72V
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IWUNICIPztL EWGINEER S, EJONTRACTORS AND MÂATERIALS

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should possess a copy of the Second
Edition of thc Canadhan Contractor's
Hand-Book, a compendium of uscrul
information for persans cngigcd on
works of construction, cofltaining Up.
wards of 150 rage$. Price $1.5o; to
sutbmribers Of the CANADIAN AyRciii.
TSCT ANI) BUI.DR, $1.00.

Address
C. H. MORTIMER, Puibflsher,

Confeiteration Life Btuilding, TORONTO

Bratich office:
New York Life Bluilding, Montreil.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO%
OZ? 9-T. JO-HY8p P, Q., (LIAi.)

.A.ITJD .At~L ~X~flS O~ WI~~BJ OL.&~

Sait-Glazedi
Vitrifiedi

SEWER
PIPES,

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

G:oo:DSB

JOHN McDO UGALL CALON WORK MONTREAL, P. Q

WORTHINGTON PUMPS * 31LR
MACHINERY 0F ALL KINDS..

STEAM AND POWER FOR .4LL Dl7T1ES

NORTHEYCoR
LTD.

Ulç TORONTO, ONT.

Sole Agents for Proince of Quebec.

C AST IRON WATER PIPES PIT IRON.....
Froma4l ta 36 in. Diameter. AE PI S

l BELL AND SPIGOT 9 TURNED AND BORED PUDDLED BAR
AND BVETtYTBU!G ItESSARY FOR ~ HYDRANTS, VALVES

PIPE SPECIALS...<nA Complete Water or Gas System HEAVY CASTINGS ..
§UPPLED B ------- ROILSTRUCTURAL WORK

SUPPLE» »7 LOND ONDER1RY IRON CO., MU. ARCHITECTURAL WORK

zLONDONDBr>ZRY, NOVFi SCOTifi MACHINE WORK

THE MOST COMPLETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (.ESTABLISIIPD 18,52.) HDALCAHNR
Send for Drawings and Estiniates of oui' Work. TURBINES .....

fLL PIPS8 OGRST VERTICRUU>IYBAIRN

The Cenltral Bridge and Enlgineerinlg Coffpally, Ltda
Capital Stock +1 F'ETERBOROUGti, ONT. -1 $200,000.00

- -- WM. HLAV -Manager and Engineer.

bManutacturers of

RAILWAY an RIdE
.d ... HICHWAYROE

Girders and Architecturai Wo:k.

CMPICITY: 5,000 TUNS PER lIgguO
G. -N. REYNOLDS,

Toronto AZency : IA TWTTlpone 2194.

i-'\
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MUNICIPAL
DEPARTMIENT

MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTS AND
AUDITS.*
<Concluded.)

REMEDIES.

An enumeration of the causes bas to
sorte extent suggcsted the needcd
remedies.

1 have but littie hope of improvement
in the matt-e of the appointrnent of
treasutets. Sn far as 1 can judgte the
operation of the municipal mind, the
appoiniments will be made upon the
saine old Uines, for many a year ta corne.
But 1 do think that it should be made
an absolute requirement that the treasurer
when appointed either understands the
principles of bookkeepîng ta a fair degree,
or be cailed upon ta acquire tbem wvtbout
deiay.

A most v'aliîable aid in this as wvell as
an important adjunct ta the audit would
be a handbook for treasurers and auditars
cavering ail their duties, with complete
instructions as ta methods of carrying
them out, and comprising a set of muni.
cipal accounits introducing and recording
ail the transactions which arise in munici-
palities. The need for sucb a work bas
impressed itself upon me s0 frequently
that 1 have gathered togethei nearly ail
the necessary material and hope soon ta
produce a pioneer effect in ihat direction.

Instead of leaving the ledger and the
system af accounts and the faim of the
Auditor's report ta the choice of the
cotincil, which practically mens ta the
treasurer, 1 think that the statutes should
provide not only for a ledger, but also for
a uniform system o counits and reports
in unison witb the rel.orts required by the
Bureau of Industries. This system should
include a well-digested revenue account,
and aiso sucb a fo'rn of debenture register
as wouid be sure ta preserve a complete
and concise record or ail debentures and
coupons îssued by the municipality. The
ledger balances should be reguil:rly
reported ta the counicîl in camparison
with the vearlv estimates. that thry may
be guided .n their expenditure.

Ail moneys recegved should bc de-
pasited in a 'uatik instead of any part
being tiseul ta pav orders upon the
treasurer; and the collector of taxes
instead of handing the money ta the
treasurer should invariably deposit the
amotints collecied by him in the batik ta
the credit of the treasurer-taking the
bank's receipt in a duplicate deposit book.
Ail payments; sbould then be made by
cheque, and I would add the further
safeguard of having the bead of the
caunicil cotintersign the cheques. Ail the
mon.ey could then be traccd witb cer-
tainty, the condition of the cash at any

*A p2per read before tbe Chartered Acoeuntutt of
Ornario, Tuqy isth December, s8g6, by Anhutr C.
Neff; C A., Torzntô

date could be readily ascertained, and
the funds tvouid be under tue protection
or double custody. tinder sucb circum-
stainces the amotint of surety bonds can
bc safely lessenied, and it wili be found ta
reduce thc prcmium rates of tbe guirantee
comprimes.

My chief hiope for improvement lies in
th ui.In order tc improve its ci-

ciency 1 believe it tai be necessary ta
make a radical change on the lines of the
change made bv the Education Depart-
ment in 1871, wvhen local or township
superintendents of scbools gave piace'to
county inspectors.

My proposi would be that a cbartered
accouttint or other properly qualified
auditor shouid be appainted ica audit and
report for ail the municipalities in a
county, or as large a district as lie can
ptoperly serve. He migbt perbaps be in
charge of ail bodies bandling public
moneys, including schools.

The method of bis appaintrnent is
partly a question of patronage, wbîcb I
am flot competent ta deal tvîth, but as he
must audit the operations of the County
Counicil, perbaps be ougbt ta be appainted
by the province and paid by the county.
He should be îndepcndent af ail those
wbose operations he must report upon.
He would inspect and report upon the
wvork of ail officers and the counicil ac-
cording ta a uniform system of audits and
reports, and should have power, when
necessary, ta compel compliance with
moderate requirements. His reports
sbauld be made ta the Provincial Super-
intendent of Municipal Audits.

The auditors should be under the
supervision of a provincial superintendent,
wblose duty it would be ta regulate the
formi and system of accounts and book-
keeping to* be used in ail the munîci-
palîties, as well. as the methad of con-
ducting the audits and the form of the
reports.

He evou!d also receive and check the
reports af ail the auditors, anid wben any
of sucb reports are unsatisfactory, or wben
the condition of affairs in any municipality
seems ta require it, it woulci be bis dîîty
ta investîgate witb the usual powers of a
royal commission.

1 believe that by these means a mucb
more efficient audat wauid be secured
and it would greatly tend ta improve the
safety and management of the public
funds. Taking such c4f1cîency into con-
sideration, thîs praposed system would
eventually be found in be even more
economicai than the prescrnt one, for the
amoiant of auditor's fées now paid in aIl
the munîcipalîties in a cotînty would con-
stitute a very respectable salary for the
caunty auditor. His appointment would
be permanent and be would become
thorougbly famîiliar witb the affaîrs of ail
the municipalities under bis charge, and
should thus be quick ta detect anytbing:
that required his special attention.

THE SEWAGE FARM IN PARIS.-
For more than a quarter of a century

the city of Paris bas been using lis
sewage for irrigation. The fact that in
the light of this long experiment it bas

recently more than doubled the arca
undcr irrigation shows that the process is
considered a practical success. The
sew.ige of Paris consists mostiy of the
water used for washîng the streets. As
water-closets are ta a large extent con-
nected witli vaults, the secwerige is not 50

higiîiy poiluted nor sa rich in fertilizing
materials as mîght bc supposed. The
fields irrigated contain 799 hectares <about
1,970 dcres). l'ho city of Paris expended
200,000,000 francs (about $4,0o,000) in
acquiring the land and constructing the
aqueduct, pumping rnacbinery, and irri.
gating canaIs. The crops grown are
vegetables and fruits- largely small fruits.
The methods of irrigation are exactly
those practised in the arid regians of the
United States. The gardens, tbough
only two years aId, presents a scene of
almost tropical exuberance. Mlany dwarf
fruit troes are already in bearing.
Fortunately, the soul is of a sandy nature,
permitting somnewbat rapid filtration. At
the end af the field, next to the river, the
sewage which lias passed through the soul
re-appears as a large stream of pure water,
colorîess and bright. The number cf
micra-orRanîsms, wvbich is many rliillions
in the sewage, is dii-ninisbed ta 2,500 per
cubic centimeter of tbe sewage water.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTINO
MUNICIPALITIES.

ELLîS v. TowN 0F ToRONTO JUNC-

TION.-The plaintiff was appoînted police
magistrate for the tawn of Toronto junc-
tian by commission of the Lieutenant-
Govemnor, expressed to be wvithout salary,
in i892, tbe town cauncîl having previous.
ly, in i89o, requested that a police
magistrate should be appointed. In 1899
the population was under ç,000; but in
i892, wben the appointment tvas made, it
tvas over rp,000; and on the plaintiff
demanding $800 per annum as salary,
asserting that it was lits due under the
statute respecting police niagistrates, the
iowvn counicil at first paid bim this salart'.
In 1894, baving first tried in vain ta get
the plaintiff ta resign, the town couricil
resolved ta pay him anly $4o0 a year,
whîch the plaintiff agreed ta accept. In
f895 the town counicil resolved ta dis-
continue the plaintîff's salary aitogether.
Chancellor floyd decided that the plaintiff
not baving beer appointed as a salaried
officiai, bad no right to a salary as; one of
the incidents of bis office, and the Police
Mlagistrate's Act did not apply, and the
town counicil werc entitled ta act as tbey
had donc.

VANCOUVER WATERWORKS.
The city of Vancouver, B. C., furnishes

an argument in favor of civic ownersbpi
of watertworks. Less than five years ago
the city purchased the waterworks system
from a private campany, and during that
period have flot only largely reduced the
rates, but have had a gond surplus each
year. The water coîfmittce decided ta
make a futtbeî reduction ta take effcct at
the first cf the year, and the rates are
naw 50 per cent. less than those chargéd
when the company owned the works.
Twvo years ago an offer was made the it'Y
for the purchase of waterworks whicti
wouid pav off ail indebtedess on the
bonds, but the council refused ta accept
the ciTer.
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WILLIS OHIPALIÀN
B. A. Se. (31etOiii).
Affan. C'nta. e.ce. C. .

.1kem..4»t..S<.C B; Jf>. Arn. IV.W. Asi,,

Civil and Sanitary Engi neer
TOiCOlNTO

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. M. Can. Soc. C. e, M. An. IV. Wlrn. Assn.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
%Vaterwnlus, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavements, &r.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

G. H. MASSYs 8. E., M. C. S. C. E.
,,CIVIL ENGINEER ,

Ra1Iways, Waterworks, Poundatlons,
... Drainage, &c., &C.. .

180 St. James Street - MONTREAL

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
Q.L, D.T.S., IN- A. DIS?. ELEC. EG

CONS ULZING

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
xlectric RiWîways and Electrlc Light.

SPECIALTY: SpecBication and Superintendence cf

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 Simperwa LOaL Building - TORONTO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary F.ngineer

Waterworks, Sew«ers 1 Eîectric Ltgbt,
... Electrte Railwayli....

Plans and Specifica- :8 Ontario Street,
tion& Rreparetd.-%Vork 'S. AT RNE
Superante nded.T.C HAIE

L. GIIIL BREITI1iUPT
CONSLtlING

Eiectrical EqiFe
Masou. Am.. INST. E. E.

Electrlc Lighting ~DDI
and Railway Work 0 BELINi8 ONT.
DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK

Graduates Royal ?.iilitary Ccllegc or Canada.

- la Givil.Enolners - -
SPECIALTY: Miunicipal Engineering, includiîîg

Drainage, Sewerage, Sewage DîsprialW, iVater-
wvorcs, Roadays and Bindges.

IV. F. Van fluslrîrk, AMh. Can. Soc. C. Sirattord.
Wm Maillon Davis, hl. Can. Soc. C. E., iTcodstock.

Grauits Sets for Street Pavxng. - CURBU¶G cut
to aly shaeo rdzred. -F1ine Ricb Colora for

Qoarries, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address ail commrunications to

JOS. BRIUNET - COIE DES IEIGES, MIREIL

INDErX TO ADVERTISE-MENTS
ln theI 'Canadian Architoat &.ici Builder."1

Archilects.
Ontario Directoîy .. .. 111
Quebec Directory ... v

lors oriel C'arrera.
Beaumont. H . .V
Carroll kRebett ...... v
Dem. Art Woodwork

Comupany ...
Hoibrocle & Miolling.

ton ... .. ......... t
Lamar &.Meige ..
bMcCermnack. W N .... v

drcldtectural frorî
1WOrk.

Dominion Bridge Cc. 1

Art Woodtcork
Dom. Art ioodworlc

Company......
Southiampton hIfg. C,> ni,

BoUcs' Corriai
Mlica Boiler Ccvering

COc............ vil
Briack, (PrU*ee)

Beamsvilie Pressed
Brick Co .....

Brockvilie rressed
Brick Co ...... i

Builderal Supplie*.
Brtmner, Alex. IV
Currie&Co.,'.V&FP.. si
Lawrence & Wiggin . IV
Mlontreal Directory... x
Ontari Lime Associa.

tion ............. Hl
Rice Lewis & Son .. .. IV
Toronto Directory.a.i

Build<i Siono
ara,.

Credît Forks Minirng
& Mfig. Coc.....

Builders' HIaret
trare.

Rice Lewis& Son.. .. IV

Church and Soltool
.Furr&aUure.

Car. Office & Schocl
Furolîtire Co..a

Creosot.et ans
Cabot. Samuel. [ . V

<'h impieylop'pitng.
Bremner, Ale;,.-I
Cumfe & Co.,&FP mai

arad Machiliery
Rice Lewis &Son.... IV

Bremner, Aie ... IV
Corde& Co WV&F.P xii
Owen Sounil Portland

Cernent Coa...IV

Drawisag Tabler.
Laughlin-Hong rw

ing Table Cc . il

Drain Pipe
Bremer, lex IV

Coraie & Co. îV&F.P. xii
Hvamilton rand Toronto

Sewer Pipe Co.. .. Xii

Elotvators
Dauling Bros. v
FensomJhn .
Lich&Tnbl..I

Miller B=o & Trni... vi

l2ectr<cal Englrîeer
Heathcote, WV. .. lx

Engraver#.
cari. Photo.Enz Eu.

reU ............. I
Pire Brick and Clayj
Brenaner Aiex ... 1V
Cordie &Co,WV&F P. ai

Galvanissd lar,,
Workers.

Orrnsby & Cç, A. B.. i

Granits
Brunet, J.....v

Oraies Mfentica
aelâ TUles.

lîolbrcclMcII!gton i
Rice Lewis & Son.... I1V
Rogers & Sons Co.,

(.harles......... X

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
EoNCIZIRR OF TIIE CouXT r oRIeaC

(iENERAfL MUNIGIPJRL ENGINEElR
Consulting Engineer for Mlunicipalities in regard ta

Elecarie Railway and other Franchises
SPe'ialies Bridges, Foucilations, Efecsric Raiîway

and Roads. Surveys made; Plans, Specifications n
Agreemnts prepared, ansd work superintended.

COURT tiOUSP-s - TORONiTO.

lettg.
Gurney Foundry Co.. iv
Curney, Tildeni Co.. %i
Kinio & Son. Warden Ill
blclrChren licating

&VentiîMing Co. Vil
Or9ist, & Co., A. IB..

cas i-rn. ce Ac le iToronto Ridiagor llirg
c.... .... .... ii

Tihe Jame.s Serait
NIir. Co .......... v

Th- Ilowac Furnace
Co .............. vi

.istierior .Decora itit
Castle ri So.x
Elliot. W. H .... va

rÀme.
Currie& &o,%&FP ... xii
Mill1e Rches Li me

Co., l'he .. ....... xi
Ontario Lime Associa.

tion ........... . 11
Le gai,

Denton & Dod..... lx
Quinn & Miorrison .... lx

Machlaery
Petrie, H. WV....viii
2Wortar Colora avaid
Shit aie Stains.

Cabot. Samnuel ... IV
Mlu rlsead, Andrew ....

Os'nesnesîial Plaie.
t&re.

Hynen, WV JVil
pointiers.

Montrent Directory...
'Icrorito Dîrectory. .x

Plaster ara
Hynes, %. J ... vi

Pailles & varnialies
Cottingham a ilter H y:*
Mluisbead, Andrew ... i
Pargitetry .Floors

Eliiot:, W H.... va
.Proie Grass

Hc.bbs Giasi iVorlt * v
Thse Consolidated Plate

Glms Co ........... q

1'riau,tiol aittg,.
Permatîc Gla-s Co... v il

Ilitinbera#
Mlontreal Directory X
Toronto Directory.... xl

lli?&ig Jlcsiericila
Ornýslby & Co., A B.. 1

Meslc Koofing Co... xii
I>edlâr Mletal Roing

Co..............îî
Rioof Sttotw Oeuurs.
Glanai,RA .... IV

llevlectora
Frînk, I. P .......

Ru o/or.
OrmsbY & Co., A B.. I
Montteal Directory... x
Toronto Directory.s.

Sasiar-y Appli.

Dacn&Co.. F. B... IV
Tcronto Steel Clad Bath
& leitlCo.i . x
[lie Young & Bno.

Co., Ltd .......... i

Siiie Stains
Cabot, Samsuel .... IV
giained and Decora

ire Grass
Casate& Son.... ix
Horwocd & Sons, IL Viii
HobbsGi,îiVvrLs.. il
Matjc y Stained Glaîs
Coc............. viii

bMcKeizie's 3tained
Glass Worlcs.vi.

Lyon, N. Ti...vItI
Prîtmatîc Glasu COc... viii
Shisî gla ,tsiai,îg
bletallic Rocfing Cc.. xi%
<Jrmsby &Co., A IB.. I
Pedlar bIttaI Itoofing

Co...............fil
Soie IIpe.

Toronto Fcundry Co. viii
Wall PZairicr

Albert Mfrg. Co .... Il
Alabastine Coc....xii

IVitadoio 131i.d
Semmens & Eve .. xii

JOHN GALTOPiE&M.E.
<Member Cân. Soc. C. E.)

CONSULTINC ENCINEER AND EXPERT
Specialties:

Water Supply and Sewerage, etc.
Blectrie Power, Lighttng, Raaîways, etc.

offices :
CANADA LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO

BRLLIO USE, DTILLON £- CO., 3o si. Fra,,cûis xmrietr si, illoItreal'
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Asphaltes de France (Rocik Asphali).

~ SITTING LION and
PORTLAND________________CONDOR___ WfITE CROSS Brande

Pavlng and Fire Brick a SpecIalty

NORIH'S 10CORIW BRU9O XWRDED FIRSI PRIZE AND GOLD MEUAL 9119 Tif AIWRP EXHi8iTION

JOSSON CEMENT IEoUPL
[s the Highest Grade ArtafiLial Portland Cenmcnt ansd the Best for HiEgli
Class Work. Has becit tsed largely for Goivernment and Munricipal IlVorici.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. 1. de Sole, Managee ln Canada ::180 St. James Street, MONTREAL
Att.~~~~<.~ 0ATHR.* ~ ALLA N

OACsioftT. ec, 6 v.&S jAS TOMSON
pfqcsteetT.VLCC POtS T as L' 'CI

ETBL1 870 1 NCORdb-ý"Q .896

~,P....4 G.STNG ND-Ait ti<lDs OF WATER WORKS SUPPLIES.
f-1fim.ILTON, ONT.'

litnuarY 14, 1897
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MuOIS of Building Materlals.
CONDITION 0P TIIR blAIlI(T.

TORONTO : In nenrly cvery lino of buildeis'

supplies îhcrc is the ptt.vailing quielude cils-

ton:iary at this season of thc ycar. Until newv

buildings atc comsnnced in1 the spring thete

k flot Iikcly tu bc niuch activity. Orders nowv

p1âcee1 arc for sînall lots such as arc requirecd

for jobbing purpîoscs. Çonsiderable iton pipe'

has been rnoving, cernent ks quite, andi glass~
and paiots and o1il arc fcatssrclcss.

MOI4TREAL - There bas been a fair inquiry

fot light goods, but Ete business scemas ta hrve

resulted. The influence of the holiday scasan

bas been (cit in evcry line, andt ns traveflrs arc

off the roati, fcw sales are reporteti. Forafew

weelcs trade witt bc quiet, until the approach

of spring shall revive the demanti.

CAR oiE CAR"O LMI.

Toronto. lontreal.
a teO 2 cr PicL-Ara it ... 33 0o.@j6 00

Itoitd gh2t ripesin île. 0

batu... ........ 20600 25 00

t gsoandsa dressing .... 2000 2200

Spn£ce cuit$la............2sono :100
1 9ogo i cults .9..0. gr 000

t tichcleair siedpicks ... 8 on 3200
c loch dress3og and bettet ...20 00 22 0ý
t loch sidint, mil rII O...1400 :500
a loch Sitting, common...12 00 13 0*

s inch sidlag, shli colis...1:00 21200
s inch siding, mail coltl.... 90 100son

C%1sat.......... 80 n 00o
t and ticeer cuttiflg up

p lAnk ........ ýj240 no 600
sochsutes, 4 in tol mi

foc ............-. 2 ...400 8300
loch :tnps, commoz ... 1100 12 00

a M In h loouint ..... .... î600 1700
34 Inch flocring.......... 1603 2700

tX hnls awc, pet e
16 i ............. .... 225 230

SX shingles,sawn .... 140 850
Lat .............. :260

YAID QUOTATIOMI.

mUlcoliboarda ad scaotllog
Shipping cuit board,, pro-

miscuous widths......
Shipprn% cou boards, stocks
Hemlock scantling and jolist
up îo1

6 ft ............. i
Hemlock tcantE;ng and joist

op tos ft ............. 1200
Hemaloclc scaotling and jouis

â t 0C............. . 300
arfrblock paving, pet

cord...............
C.easr kebg,4 14

pet M .............
Scaotling andj JOs, sspto z6 i

Io a' fiî
Scantling and bot. up lot 22 ft

24 f1n6ft
"6 " at

" " 32 fi

36 t
l' 38(5

a. " 44(1t
Cnttsog op plazks, z3£ and

thaclct., dry .............. 2500

a. U.

.3% n.tloonhg,droesdF.6030* 1inch flonting rough, B M.28 0 2200

ondremsd, B M. - I :900
.3 o dressed ... i 0 2000

s. odresed .. 200 Isou
j3aded shetiig, dresed. .2o 35o0
Clapborig drse .... 200

XXX sswn shingles, pet te
13In ............. 260 270

Sawn lath................,~ 2 Sa2
Ced,.r...................... 29o
Red oak................. 3000 4000
Whste .................. 3700 4S00
Basswood No.: land 2 ... 2800 3000
Cherry, Îio. 1and 2...7000 9000

Wloute ab. No.: and2.-2400 3500
Black Ah,So. leand 2..:2000 31000
DresoloR st)cks ........ .. 26oo .2200
Pickg, Araclca _.__ectOu.. 3000
Thlre plers, C rn 0Pfect0 5000

40043-0
4000 4300
2100 3000
4000 4500

1800 20

Ioc
800 %ont;
800 Z00e

900
3500 4000
1800 2000
:200 1600
1000 13 Oc
2000 Il:or
800 900
800 900

5000 1000 1200

1300 1 300

t5200 tOtce

300 1200 300

1400 5100 12400

500 500

5400 1400
140 CO 5400
1300 1600
160 Go 600

2700 5 700
5900 £gco
1000 2100
2200 2300
2400 2300
2700 2700
2950 2930
3100 3:00
3300 3300
3$00 36 Co

z8 C- 2500 3000

2800 3:00
.800 2200o
270Co 3000
1800 1900
18s00 22 00
120Co 2500
220C 3! 00

800 1200

30CO
250 26oe

290
3000 4000

2800 200oc
7000 8000
3000 3500
28 00 3000
1600 2200

4000
5000

Toronto. Montrai,
fln.CHc-- Il

Common Walling............ 6 0 6 00
Good Facing.......... ...... 800 850
Sewer .......... .......... 850 800 asa Quo

lPrpiad lrick, per *à£1
Red. No* t, (.o.b. leamtville 83 co

S......... 1300

De .... ... 9il00
Brown24 00

Rom&n.* ........ 3000
Bit «................ 33 00
Blrown.............. 40 00

Sewer ...................... 7 50
lard lluilding............... 6 .
Roof Tiles .................. 22 0a
flp TUe......... (cach) 20

RidgeTale.......s60
t qualssy, .o.le. ai Port Credit t na 18 00

ad C 000 s 300
id .4 B * 8oa 52 0'J

tlard busilding brick ..... 650
Ornamental, pet trio....100 tO00

Pet l o f s3% Cubic Yards 2 23 t 23

Cosomoo Rzb'ble. pet toise.
delivered.. o i0

Larg e at Rssbble, p oLe, 0.10
delivered.... ... . ......... 400 s nez

Folindation Illocki. et c. fl. 3 30
Kent Freestone Quarrits

Moncton, N. B., pet cot
(t., f.o.b .................... 100

River John, N. S. btown
Peesto:,e, pet cult., f.o.b. 93

Bllochmle ... ......... .. 0 6s 15
Ne okBloe Stone .... %os

Graoite<Stamtead> AsiMe. 6
id. t0:2 in., r22e9SU..perft. 25

Moat Fteuwne ....... 60 70
Thonun'a Gatelawbrldge, coi. t. 7s BO
Credit Valley kobb!c, per car

of 13tons,a litlar
Credit ValleyBnswnCo.;ï o

ing, up t 100 inch, per sup.
ySZd.at qsarry......13 i 27 5 a50 1 j5

credit afley Brown Dimtn.
aion,,Tr eu. (t. aI qu.. 60 6o

cermtuet.rd.ar.' 100 £00

Crdt aly Grey Let-dil.
sopet foi(.. aI quarry 43 45

Claorks N. B. 5o*n Stone,
pet cubie fout, L.o.. .. 15 et 00

Brown Frec Stone. Wood.
point Sackville. N.B., pet
cubil.................. 25 1 ca o

bMadocRubble, delivmed, pet

bladoc dimenuion floatinjgf .X.25 402

co.b. Toronto. petcobscf (to3 32
CaeBauld, ILB., Brown

1.reStone................. 90 70
Cocagne. N. B.. Gray Fiee.

Stone ..[......en 90 7
0H50 PRW*STONX, F1015 TUE GRAPTON STONS MI.S

No. 1QUAR5M
N.ZIifPtomiscoous ... 91j t :

No. i flull Dimension ... 05 10
No.:l Biue Pr=aiscoos.. 6o 70No. le Blue Dimension .... 65 7
Sawed Ashlat, No.:i Bssff,
a:ny thickness, ver cob. fi. 9 10 S 20
SweIl Astart No. : Blue,

saoy :lsickneus pet cob. fi. 8) 9
Sawed Flagging. pet Sel. ft.,

(or each loch in thickness. o63% 0734
Above Istices caver cosl freight and duty paid. For

imail lots add s ta en cents pet cobic foot.
Quebec and Vermont togh
granite for building pur.

F=e, perc.-ft. fo.b. quaury .13 1'50
Fo &rmaental work, co. fi. 5 20o

Granite pavingblocks,Sin.to
122in.X6 in.X4% in., pet lai 5000

Granite corbingZ staoe, 6 in.x
20 in.. pet lintai foot .... 7p

BLA TE.
Ro'fing ffl j;uarc).

le tell.... 1800 2000
.1 purple . 00 ta00

Il unfaslogee 0 600
le le V t 800 350

Terre, Colla T ile, pet sel.. 2300
OrnameotsBlack Siaie Roof.

Ing ........................ R 50

PA IN7U. (la cil. f M.
Whteletd, CaO., pet 200its. 5235 e5 550 600

' tzic Cao.n et et 6so 750 6so 730
Redlesd,kog.'........... 400 300 450 300

'~ventia,perzoiesIb....l :6o 175 : 6o 175
vett2fl1o0 ............. 90 I 00 go 1 00
Indian, Eng .......... 10 12 20 Il

Yellow Oclue............ 3 :::05 I 3 *5

Yellow chrome ............. 253 20 75 20
Green, chrome ... ......... 2 7 £

Pau . . 0 25 14 20
Black lumnp...............: y$ 2% 12 2
Blue, tltraoarne.......1 20 ut l
Oil, linseed, raw, by bbl. *

Im,4,l................ 49 8 5
oit linseed. bli'd, bv bl., * 5 4 8~

Im/.. rat................S x 53 62 63

(L tha-, bbl.. se.* -plit gal. advaoce>)
PluttY ............. ....... 2)1 2)6 2Y4 234

V.'hitdo, dry1,ýper mu0 lbs 60 8o, 6o 7
Paria wh'te,..Er dry.. 90 :25s 90 Ir00LithMrge Eng ............. 4 5 4P0 500
S!Coita, b=t .............. t 10 5% 12 15
Ilmber. le.......... 8 12 Il 2 13

Toraoeie................ 43

Toronto. lontreal.
0,9>IENX.ZLIAM, etc.

Potid Cemets.-
Germrna, pet b . 0 a 26
London . 275 300 1"919 205
Newcastle I ..... 275 S1 Il 93
B3elgian, Jouaro, ArtifiCibl.. 263 27S 263 'à73
Englih, Aruificiel, per bief.. 2 t5 3 as 25 *5 î6

13eIian nattrai, pet bbl.. 255 te 7
caian. 255 073 180 £5
Roman .. 200 22S
Parlant. 471 30 - -0 573
Superfine . 73 7 3 5 00 9 00

H>ydraulic Cements.-
fhosold, pet blt...... 17 12 t sa3

queesto, l ....... 71 : 30 1 60

fi3 urn iee50
Ontario, .1..... t s'

Reenes Cctmi" %hitts"... 4 50 475 430 4 73
Fire Bricks, Newcazgle,perhI 2100 33500 £300 2100

Scotch 27 t0 35 00 9900 2: 00
Lime, Per Barre], Gray.... 40

Il . Whte . 50
Pieuter, CaIcined, N. 0 ... 200

Il I N. S ... 200 230
Hait, PlueW pet ba .. o i col

lIt D IARE.
Cu naus,Sod & 6d, ler keg 2 75 273
Steel 1, il le i 28 Bs 8

Ctm MAILS, PENCE ANDl Ou' SPIIIIS
40d. hot cut, per o Ibs 23S 23t
30d, il. t Il 240 240
2od, i6d and z2d, hot cot, pet

îolbs................... 24$ 245
sod, ho' cut, lier zo Iha ........ 50 2 5V

6d, 7d, . g .... 250 255

3d " le .. 330 3 30

4àt dcotdcor. flotpolished
orbudpet zoolit ... 00 3 00

3 d to Il cold cul, flot poilshed
or slued, perzoo lIbs... 32' 3 23

FINE ELURD MAILS.

3d, pet icoits............... 42S 425
2d, .4 ',........ 413 473
CASING AND BOX. PLO0RIMC, SHO00K AND0 ?.OACCO BOX

MAILS.
sadto Soldepert c is 3.... $ 32S

ed i id 335 335

6d and Il 3 '5 365
4d1 go Si ...... 8 385
3d. . ...... 493 423

3 inch, per:zoo lis.. 363 360
23to3 . ' . 37S 375

2to% ' " " 390 350
.g '' go 410

" " 450 4!0

SLATING MAILS.
Sel, pet zoo lits.............. 3 t 3£0
4d, .. ........ 360 3 6o

Id ............ 400 400
ed............*.......450 450

COMON BARREL NAILS
i nch petr ,lbs.. ......... 423 42

..... ' 450 45-
Y4 5 00 300o

CLINOH NA:"S
3 inch, pet zoolit. 360 3 60
34 ad>3 2 " 375 373
iand3 " ' 390 390

r~ad:3 :: :: 420 410
1475 473s

1323 ses

SHARP AND PLAT F*SSD MAILS.
3 inch, pet zolbs. 480 410

234501 4 423 425
S;r ., 44, 4>end:3 sy ' 460

. . Il 523 3
.. *' " a, 373

STEEL W.525 MAItS.

Stedl Wire Nuits, 75c. and io% discount from pr1nted
list.

Iroet p<ja:
Iron pipe, 3j inch, pet finot.. 6ic. 6c

OS~~~ I s 5 7 17
s, S î<<i s . 24 24
si .14i 30 30

le q 2 il Il 43 43
Toronto, 6% re cet. discount.
Mlontreal, 60 t 6 pet cent. disclount.

Zeat Pipeo:
Lead pilr, pet lb,...... le.

Waste pipe, petit,..... 734
Discoont, 3ô y off in %Sul lots.

Galvanic-d Iro»:
Ad*mW-MaSe Best and Quten's Head:

16 t0 24 guelte, pet lb... 49,. 4Y4c,
26 gukga,

Gordon Crown-
lie go24 gorge. pet".. 4U< 431
26 Cu.,e 4,q, 4X%

Notc.-Cheaper grades ;Iý 3ýcz L 1
St.ructurai Irots:

Steel Eeams, pet sonlbs * 275 230ô
achanDCe4le ... -85 260

otages .l.........a
" pste, " . . 255 235

Sheared steel bridge >ae. 2 33

(CorrecOtED. UI.p to Ja-nUtarvý 13th>


